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As Distinct Castes In
America as In India

Star Orchard
Ladders... Are

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List your places for special attention with

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land
By BASANTA KOOMAR ROY. tn East Indian Who fttudled

Journalism In This Country Strong
Light
Durable

Moxl River Connection Phone
(iUY Y. LDW AkUS & CO. 77-Od-

U. C. M. Ranch. Parkdale
Upper Hood Klvar Valley. Ors.
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Ana best ot
the PRICE

United States has aa DISTINCT A CASTE SYSTEM

CUE INDIA, only you Americana cannot tee it. It takes a

unused to your ways to judge your manners and

customs in an unbiased light. The whole so called "civilized"

world pities India because of her rigid caste system.

It is truly deplorable, but is it much worse than the state of affairs

that exists in the United States!
HERE YOU HAVE A MONEY AND A COLOR CA8TE.

The MAN WITH FIFTY MILLION DESPISES THE MAN

WITH ONE MILLION, the man with one million looks down on

tho man with a thousand, and the man with a thousand spurns the
man who hasn't anything. How many.Americans would break bread

with a negro or live in the same house with a Chinaman! Are not

your bitter race wars and your policy of refusing admission of the

Chinese to this country but expressions of a flourishing caste system!

Ortley, Newtown and Spitzenberg
True to name nursery stock. One
and two years old; fine thrifty
trees; four to eight feet. It will
pay purchasers to inquire before
buying their spring stock.

. MOHR BROTHERS .

PHONES 2052-- X AND 205-- X . HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Steadily increasing demand for them
is'good evidence that the STAR is a
winner. We unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to Orchardists"who want a
ladder that. is not heavy or clumsy but
strong enough for any ordinary use.

Blowers Hardware Co.
The Firm that "Makes Good"CHEAP or sometimes at 15 cents If the patters

happened to be in special demand. In
the United States, with Its prohibitive
tariff, the retail price Is always much
higher. The standard price retail is 15

cents for the fabric wholesaled at 10.

But when the tariff is excessive It Is
54 per cent on this printed dimity the
dishonest retailer can "get away with"
his deception and double or more than
double his normal profit by selling the
domestic article as "Imported." The
retailer knows that be could not buy
a genuine Imported dimity of this
quality from a foreign manufacturer's
agent in New York for less than 15V4

1000 Cords, pine and fir, at head of Neal
Creek road. Yarded out. Inquire on
premises or PHONE 224-- K

Pine, $1.75 a cord Fir, $1.50 a cord

RALPH ROOT, 1013 State St.

P. B. SNYDER

Hood River Plumbing company
Phone

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

filling all prescriptions, avoiding'all possibility of a
mistake. We use the best of drugs, thus making
your medicine when finished the best that can be secured.

" We Give Green Trading Stamp?"

Keir 8c Cass
Pc liable TiruggUts

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER

purchased the entire interest of E.

HAVING in the Rockford Store about three
ago, we are now in a position

to serve you with all the highest class Groceries at
reasonable prices. We invite your patronage and
will serve you to the best of our ability.

CilVi: I S A TRIAL

MERCER & CO.

an r : s.
IS IXJgJU

The
Utmost
Care
is what you have a
perfect right to know
mand in thefilling of
a prescription. We
use extreme care in

--rP.
Preferred

Stock Catsup, in
glass, is manufactured

especially to order for us
by the most approved methods

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Fsckas Wasravar taa Beat era Orewa

uniform in their high quality and purity.
ntctisitj PrtftrrtJ Stock fnm jour Grocer

Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A.

Stock Goods NONE BETTER
I1Y- -

Grocery

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

10 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Phone 24SK

der the aeal of tha Circuit Court of Hood Kiver
County, Oreron, upon a judgment rendered in the
Justice Court of Mood Kiver District. Hood Hirer
County, Ore-on- . end afterward transeripted to
and docketed in said Circuit Court, ou Autruat let.
luli!. in an action wherein H. C. Youner ia plaintiff
and Oeear r redenbura-- la defendant, in favor of
the aaid plaintiff, and atrainat the aaid defendant,
for the sum of &S.U6, with intereat thereon at the
rale of 10 per cent per annum from f ebruary let..
1112, and I2V.50 coats and disbursements, which
execution waa directed and delivered to me aa
Sheriff in and for aaid county and atate. I have
levied upon all of the right, title and intereat of
the aaid defendant. Oacar Kredenburir. in and to
the following described real property, t:

The southwest uuarter of the aouthweat uuarter
of eeclion twenty-on- e in township one, north,
ranice ten, East of the Willamette Meridian.

Notice la hereby that 1. the underaiirned.
Sheriff aa aforesaid, will aell the d

real property to the hiithent bidder, for raah, at
public auction at the north front door of
the Court liousa in the City of Hood
Kiver. in aaid county and state. on
the 24th day of October. A. IJ. 1'J12. at 11 o'clock
a. m. of that day, to satisfy the said execution,
interest, costs and diMbursements, and accruing"
coKts, expenses and disbursements.

Dated September 20, 11)12.

THOS. F. JOHNSON.
Sheriff of Hood Kiver

M3 County, Oregon.

Notice of Sberltt's Salt
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

H'mmI Kiver County.
Washington County Abstract Title and Trust

Co., a corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

C. A. Heath. Eliza J. Heath. E. F. Heath. M wr
it le M. Heath, L. A. Heath. Casaie M. Heath. J.
Adrian hppinir. Emma Lpping and J. f . I hom- -

'n, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that Writ of Execu

tion snd Order of Sale wss issued out of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for Hood Kiver
county on the lnth dsy of September. li12. upon
a judgment rendered on the Dth day of Septem-
ber. l'.12. in favor of the plaintiff and against the
defendants, which said execution and order of
sale ia to me directed and commanding tne to sell
the .property hereinafter described for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment of plaintiff in
aaid cause for the sum of t4446.SU, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per centum per an-

num, from the Xth day of February, 1911. and for
the further sum of i250. attorney's fees in said
cause, and the further sum of S24.70 costs, and
the costs and expenses of said sale incurred upon
said Writ of Execution and Sale;

Thst in comDliance with said execution and or
der of sale, 1 will on the 25th day of October,
1912. at the hour of 10 o clock A. M. at the front
door of the Court House in Hood River county.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest bid-b-

for cash in hand, for the purpose of satisfy-
ing the judgment above named, the following
described real property, situated in Hood Kiver
county. Oregon, t: the north one-ha- ir

(n' ..lof the southwest quarter (swf) of section
thirty (301, township two (2) north, range eleven
(11) east of the Willamette Meridian, except a
right-of-wa- y for an irrigating ditch to the East
Fork Irrigating Company, described on page Ul
of volume Y of the records of deeds of W asco
county. Oregon.

Dated. this 2uth day of heptemDer, lsiz.
THOS. F. JOHNSON.

Sheriff of Hood River County,
3 Oregon.

Notlct to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Hood Kiver.
In the matter of the estate of John G. John.

Inn ilMvawH.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed Administrator of the Estate of
John ; Johnston, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby required to
present them, duly verified, to tne unaersignea
at the office of John Bker. Attorney-at-La-

and 10 Smith block. Hood River. Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof, August
i0 1912.

HARRY B. JOHNSTON.
0 Administrator.

Notice tor Publication
I01549J

fOld No. 10323
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Otlice at Portland. Oregon.

August 23. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Charles Gray, of
Wyeth. Oregon, who on September 3. 1907. made
Homestead Entry No. 16323 and Serial No. 01549.

tr K .. N W Section 2 are N'aNE't. Section 3.

Township 2 North. Range s East, Willamette Mer
idian, has filed notice or intention to mase r inai
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land

Kove described, before F. A. Bishop, S U. S.
Commissioner at his ollice at Hood River. Oregon,
on the 17th day of October. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Barney Con Inn. of Cascade Locks. Oregon;

James Gorton. Nickolaa Stokke and Daniel Clarke,
all of Wyeth. Oregon.

H. F.HIGBY.
9 Register.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, in

snd for Hood River County.
Nellie Ihman, I'laintiff vs. Joseph E. Lehman,

Defendant.
To Joseph E. Lehman, dffenciant:

In the name of the Slate of Oregon. You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above named Court
and entitled suit, on or before the last day of six
consecutive weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this Summons, as hereinafter stated,
and if you fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to this court for the
relief demanded in her said complaint and will
take judgment and decree or this court lor a

from the bonds of matrimony on the grounds
of habitual drunkeness and of cruel and inhuman
treatment, for the care, custody and control of
her minor child. John William Lehman, and for
other equitable relief.

You are hereby served by publication of this
Summons by order of Honorable George R. Csst-ne- r.

County Judge of Hood Kiver County, Oregon,
made September 10. 1SH2. which order prescribed
that you shall appear and answer said complaint
on or before the last day of six consecutive weeks
from the date of the first publication of this Sum-
mons, October l'.12. and the 11th dsy
nf ...iMntia, 1H12 as the date of said first publi
cation: and vou are notified thst said date is and
will be the first publication of this Summons.

GEOKC.ER. VYILHI'R,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

37.43 Hood River, Oregon.

Delinquent Tai Certificates
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

Article 42. Chapter 2i. General of Oregon.
Delinquent Certificates will be issued to the coun- -
ty on the following described property:
f S True Baldwins 1st Add. lots 3 and 4 t 4 14

I. M Baldwin. Baldwins 2nd Add. lots 1 and 2 4 14

Charles Srhaer. Idlewilde. lot IS. block 3 4 50

E K Durbin, E and VY 1st Add, lots 47 and 4

block lu 5

Huns Eckert, E and W 1st Add. lots 45 and
4i. block 2 45

Robt R Krwin. E and W 2nd Add, lots 4. 5. 6.

. 43, 44. 4. and 4. block 2 63

A L Everett. E and W 2nd Add. lots 5 and 6.

block 2 I4
K Epping. Park Add. lots 13 and 14. block 2 7 20

M Dumas. Park Add, lot 12. block 3 - 0
Colver Gordon, E and W 1st Add. lots 31 and

32. block ,
45

J W Heaviner Est. S j. NVV '4.ae ne'.
See 15. 2n. He 00

M K Kixlgers and M K Haskell. Vol. 45, pg
252. Sec :. 2n. lis? 8 25

A I. Kaufman, Stranahans 1st Add, kit 8.

block 2 . 19

George Stranshan and Sam Blowers. River
View Park, k.ts 2S and 24. Mock 6 13 50

K M Hyde, E and W 2nd Add. lots 3 and 4.

block 5 14

Cynthia Jones, E1 ... SW',. SW1,. NE'. Sec
3. 2n. !lk ' c

V Kelley. E and W. 1st A.ld. lots 37 and 3S.

block 2 4..

J K Klink. Waucoma Park A.ld. lots 3 and 4.

block 3. 10

J A Knox. 2.1 acres in Sec 3. In. liV 4; 45

J K Krohn. SK',. SK'. Sec 2. In. lie .. 4 20

Pearl Morton. N 25 acres of r'i sec
27. 3n. liie 4.--

May Nichols, heirin at center of section, w
ml rods, south Ml rds. e 20 rda, n easter-
ly 25 chs to begin, sec 20. 2n, 111 e 50

W I. Nichols. 40 acres of w' j nw'i sec 15.

2n.LV 4SW
John W C.suhell. Barrett 4 Sipma Add. lot

6 hlk H - 4 4
Portland Ice Company, a j in'i, s j ne 4

w. si In liw. 35 .

l C Hanson, lot 3. sec 4. 2n. 10 e . 1S 2"
Elanor Potter, five snd tvVlxl acres in sec 3.

2n. 10 e ,V.
C I, Kolgcrs. loo acres in sec !. 1 a, 10 e ... 23 44

H S Kiwr. Cascade lots 3. 4. .V 6. 7.

blk 1: lots 3. 4. 5. t. 7. . hlk 2; lots 4. 5, 7.

K, . blk 5: lots 2. 3. 4. 5. . 7, blk s; lots
S. 4 S 7 " 1. 11. 1'lk !: all of blk
(12 'lot a) 10: allot blk 112 lots! II. allot
blk (5 lots) 12: all of blk (1: lots! 13

J A Kuniford. n' iiw'( s. c 31. 2n. e 24 0)
Frances B. Stranshan. VS man's Add, lot 3,

1,1k 7, . SIS'
John Andrews, Hood Kiver Proper, lot 5.

blk 25 ... - 4 50

B Vierbickcr. E and V. 1st Aild, lots 47, 4.1.

bl.H-k- .... 4;.

J W Watson. 10 R by 10 R in ne' , sc' , se'
arc 27. In, 10 e: E & W 2nd Add. kits I. 2.

7. It. 9. blk 5: kits 41. 42, 43. 44. blk 5. lota I

to . 42 to 4.1. blk 2 i
C.eo Steinhausi'r. .30 acres ins' ,a''( sec 7.

Is. 10 e 45

L Wheeler. E snd W 2nd Add, lot 4 blk i 07

W O O D

B. B. POWELL

68X

CASCADE AVENUE

WAREHOUSE ON FIRST STKlil--

ORUUON.

Quick
jccessful

satisfactory
WITH A

OREGON
Phones. 28 r 2002--

ExpnEs9 anp BAGgAf

J
F. A. BISHOP

Contains absolutely NO
artificial coloring

are

A household

AIXEIf & LEWIS,

All kinds of Preferred

WQd's

lHOM: NO. 5

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight, Express and Baggage Transferred
Furniture Moved. Stored or Packed

for Shipment

PRESENT TARIFF

FOSTERS FRAUDS

Domestic Cotton Fabrics Sold

Americans as "Imported"

CHEATING THE CONSUMER

Lata Than 2 Par Cant Comaa From
Abroad, but Amaricana Pay Ex-

orbitant Prica For Homo Gooda
of Docaption and Prohibitive

Tariff.

By ROBERT KENNETH MAC LEA,
IForroerly consulting expert of tho tariff

board. J

New York. . The prohibitive
tariff, revised upward by the I'ayne-Aldric- h

law, permits and fosters
wholesale frauds upon the American
consumer of cotton goods.

Less than 2 per cent of the cotton
fabrics consumed In the Dnlted States
cornea from abroad, because the pro-

tective duties have been made ao high
that Importation is unprofitable.

Vet fully one-thir- of the cotton
piece goods roIiik over retail counters
la sold as "IMPORTED" or under
oames Implying a foreign origin.

Thia dacaption ia ganerally perpe
tratad upon the consumer for tha pur- -
poaa of obtaining exorbitant pricaa for
domastio goods.

The consumer, believing the goods

ire Imported and knowing tnat tne
tariff adds excessively to their cost,
pays 50 to 100 per cent more than a
fair price and does not suspect that he
la being cheated.

Drains tha Pooketbook.
Let ua go straight to a specific ex

ample of the operation of this fraud.
Take the tariff board's cloth sample
No. 50, described as a "printed dim
ity." This Is a medium priced cotton
fabric known to almost every Ameri-
can housewife. What woman or girl
hasn't possessed a dimity dress within
the last few years? And If she went
to the cotton goods counter and
bought the material by the yard she
no doubt saw such signs as:................ A . . . .TTTf TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf TTTTT
X IRISH DIMITY. i
sNaAAAAAsla.aAAsNAAl.AiAAAiiArTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

The World's tariff editor visited with
me a department store in a New Eng-
land city of 100.000 inhabitants and
found recently a counter piled with
these goods, placarded:

REAL IRISH DIMITY, I
1 eta. T

We procured snmples of all of them.
There was not one piece of imported
goods In the lot. Investigation proved
that the store buyer bad purchased
ttiLse "Irish" dimities from a Boston
Jobber at 10 cents a yard and that they
were made in a New England mill.
Here was a supposed "bargain" in
a supposedly "imported' fabric, on
which the retailer was taking a profit
of 00 per cent!

This hnppens to be a rubric repre-
senting the highest efUclency In Amer-
ican manufacturing. It is a class of
gooda tn which we can compete ad-

vantageously with any country In the
world. The tariff board's Investiga-
tions discovered on sample No. 50 an
American cost of production of 7 3

cents yard. In all the mills Inves-
tigated the board's representatives
found that the low and high costs of
manufacture of this fabric did not
vary half a cent a yard.

Who Gsta tha Profit 7

Tha manufacturer of thin American
llmlty, that Is sold as "Imported" and
"Irish," does not get the excessive
profit. In some Instances the manu-
facturer dots, but here he sells to the
lobber at 8 cents, taking ouly a nom-
inal manufacturing profit of two-third- s

cent a yard. The joblier sells to the
retailer at 10 cents, a 23 per cent mar-
tin for the Joblier.

In Canada, with 25 per cent tariff,
tottoa fabric costing 10 cents a yard
would be sold to the consumer at 12

J. M. WOOD, Proprietor

HOOD RIVliR,

Well Drilling

or 10 cents, and the trade would re- -

tall this at 23. tie compares the do-

mestic and foreign fabrics and finds
the American made Is equal in every
respect to the fabric from abroad. So
he aays to himself. "Why not sell It as
foreign goods at a price that will make
It attractiver

Mill Man Pockets It.
In some cases the manufacturer

takes the tariff favor for his own
pocket. Tariff board sample No. 34

Illustrates this No. 34 Is a fancy
white goods used for dress wear. Its
manufacturer encountered a fair de
mand for this material during the past
season. Table No. 109 of the tariff
board's report shows a manufacturing
profit of 00 per cent It costs to manu
facture this cloth 12.10 cents a yard.
The mill refuses to sell to any one ex
cepting the Jobber, and through this
channel the cloth reaches the retailer
at 22 to 25 cents a yard. The retail-
er charges the consumer 33 to 39 cents,
according to location and local compe-

tition.
For comparison take tha value of tha

fabrio on weight. At the manufactur-
ing cost of 12.16 canta a yard one
pound of thia gooda ia worth $123 aa it
laavaa the mill. Whan it raachaa tha
aonsumar (at 39 canta a yard) tha
prica hae baan booatad to $420 a
pound.

The manufacturing cost of this cloth
In England is practically the same as
here, yet the English manufacturer
sells It for 15.44 cents a yard, the job-

ber at 17.26 cents and the retailer at 22
cents.

Bear in mind that the "difference In

cost of production st home and abroad"
In this class of fabric represented by
sample No. 84 amounts to nothing,
but the Psyne-Aldric- h tariff on it
equals 65.89 per cent, or 8 cents per
running yard.

Fancy goods of the type of sample
No. 84 are products of the Ltppltt-Mc-Co- ll

class of mills. The rayne-Aldrlc- h

blU raised the duty on this cloth from
85 to 55.89 per cent. Is it any wonder
thst Senator Llppltt and Mr. McCoIl
were Interested In amending the
Payne bill. New York World.

WOODROW WIL8QN.

THOMAS RILEY MARSHALL.

DONE

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
POR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER,

Offlci, No. 8 Oik Streol

D RAYING
Furniture and Tianos Mo-de- d

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 29
Residence 2JNK

TAFT-TRANSFE- R CO.
a tt .Vs Hsfiwl

4th & Mate St.
J. M. SCHMELTZER

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in Mouse lTurni5hings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forsctthc plicc-Co- r. tth Sl.ite

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In Mew lleilhronner.Huildinic Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

I


